We face difficulty in individual canine retraction in the bracket system lacking power arms on the canines. When orthodontic force is applied through the center of resistance (CR), then, tooth translation ensues. Forces applied at a distance from the CR create a moment that tends to rotate and tip the tooth. The tendency of tipping is increased in the bracket system lacking power arm, since, force is applied more occlusally. Hence, we have designed a chair side custom made jig to retract the canines individually.
INTRODUCTION
We face difficulty in individual canine retraction in the bracket system lacking power arms on the canines. Hence, we have designed a chair side custom made jig to retract the canines individually. It is simple, efficient, and cost effective. 
DISCUSSION
The center of resistance (CR) in a canine may be located at 45% of its root length. [1] When, orthodontic force is applied through CR, then, tooth translation ensues. Forces applied at a distance from the CR create a moment that tends to rotate and tip the tooth. [2] The tendency of tipping is increased in the bracket system lacking power arm, since, force is applied more occlusally. Thus, the purpose of this custom made jig is to shift the point of force application This is an open access article distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution-NonCommercial-ShareAlike 3.0 License, which allows others to remix, tweak, and build upon the work non-commercially, as long as the author is credited and the new creations are licensed under the identical terms.
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For reprints contact: reprints@medknow.com more apically. This type of jig can be made and readjusted quickly at chair side with minimum effort.
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